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Terms tor Transient Advertising.

One square, one insertion........ $1 00
Each subsequent insertion 50
Bight lines or less constitute a square

A liberal deduction made for year-
ly advertisements. Correspondence
solicited.

ILUMBER BUYEBS-ATTENTIOM
BEST ONE INCH BOARDS—BIUGHI’ IN .COLOR
AND WIDE BOARDS. BOARDS THAT ARE ONE
LENGTH—ALL 10 FEET'—AT A PRICE WITHIN
REACH OF ALL LUMBER BUYERS :

$4 CR nop 4An ennaro fool These Boards too, are from North
(J)liOu (Jdl lUU k>l|uui d ICCCarolina pine forests, and when saw-
ed have been put through the dry kiln, thereby giving you the best kind
of rough pine boards for general use to be found anywhere.

North Carolina fine flooring m IM.
™.

= flooring is all oven width, (3 inches), which makes an uniform floor, and
enables you to match up all the cuttings in laying the floor, therefore, no
waste occurs and the manufacture is so perfect that the tongue and groove
match up evenly and make a good smooth floor. This flooring too is kiln
dried and therefore bright in color.

'TtflWrk for Frame Boases *„
prepared to load out in one day from one to three carloads of all the ma-

terials necessary to construct a suburban residence or a barn. There
will be no delay, no disappointments, no errors, for we always invite the
carpenters to spend the day with us and inspect the loading of their oar.
We have a complete stock of

Shingles, Doors, Blinds. Sididgs, etc.

FRANK LIBBEY & CO..
6th & New York Ave., N. W. Washing ton, D. C.

Farmers’ and Planters Agency,
27 Bat Pratt Street, Baltimore.

For the sale of Tobacco, Grain, Fruit and all kinds of country produce.

PHILIP H. TUCK. President; Judge JOHN P. BRISCOE, Vice-Presi-
dent; SAMUEL K. GEOUGE, Treasurer; SAMUEL M.

,
HINKS, Cashier.

Directors s

Hon. John P. Briscoe, John W. Crawford James Alfred Pearce,
Edwin H. Brown. John Shepherd, Samuel M. Hir.ks,
Samuel K. George, Adrian Posey, Phil. H. Tuck.

PERUVI AN GUANO, Clover and Timothy Seed and all Household and
Farm supplies Furnished. Advances made on consignments.

EDELEN BROS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR THE SALE OF

TOBACCO, GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Special attention giveu to

%

¦ fixe luMpeotion of fobaooo,

125 S. SOUTH CHABLSS STREET, BATIMORE, XU
ALSO DEALERS IN

Edelen Bros., Special Tobacco Guano, Edelon Bros. Wheat and Grain Mix-
ture, Pure Ground Bone, Pure Dissolved S. C. Bone.

MT Our 'Special Tobacco Guano’ and Wheat and Grain Mixture wx
hav* had MANOVACTuaio, SPECIAL ORDERS SOLICITED.

F. SHAW and JNO. M. TALBERT, / JOHN M. PAGE, I
Salesmen. I Cashier. 1

The Maryland Commission Agency,
OF BALTIMORE CITY.

Directors : For the Sale of

J. T. Hutchins, President, TobUCCO, Grain and Wool.
Joseph S. Wilson, Secty.
John H- Mitheix, and

F. H. Darn am,,
John B. Gbay,

sTfS?' Farm Produce Generally
Db. Geoboe W. Dobsey.

South East Corner Pratt and Charles Street*.
Mb. John M. Talbert will give his personal attention to the inspec-

tion of ail Tobacco consigned to us.
/

Hiram G. Dudley. James J. Greenwell. Frank S. Dudley.

DUDLEY & CARPENTER,
,

General Commission Merchants,
213 South Charles St., Baltimore,

Sell Tobacco, Grain and Country Produce.
HeT Particular attention given to the careful sampling of Tobacco.
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Jan. A. Dawkins. W Bernard Duke.

OAWIINS A DUKE,
Oennlnln ¦•rekuti,
FOR THE SALE OF

Tobacco, Grain and Country Produce.
No. 210 SOUTH CHARLES STREET, BALTIMORE.

W. H. MOORE. - JOHN MUDD.

W. H. MOORE & CO..
Grocers 8c Commission Merchants,
JOS S. Charles Street, BALTIMORE.

p(../ .
jf

Mr Particular attention given to the inspection and sale of Tobacco,
the sale of Grain and all kinds of Country Phoduob.

TRUSTEE’S SALE
-OF A—

Desirable Farm
IN ST. INIGO’S DISTRICT.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the
Circuit Court for St. Mary’e County, in
Bqulty passed in a cause wherein i. Zenb.
oraven is plaintiff and Letfaea A. Smith
and other* are defendants, the undersign-
ed Trustee therein named, willsell at pub-
lic auction at the Court House door iu

1.canard town, St. Mary’s County, Mary-
land, on

Monday. November 7, 1004,

between the hours of 12 o’clock, M., and
2 o'clock, P. M,
ail that desirable track or parcel of land,
situate in St. Inigo’s District, St, Mary’s
county, called and known as

fresh Pond Necl(,
containing,

180 acres, more or less.
The land is of One quality, is in a good

farming section and m the farm of which
the late C. lliscoe Smith died, seised and
possessed. The sale will be made subject
to the dower interest therein ofIwthea A.
flinitb, widow of the saidC. BiseoeHmith.

The improvements consist of a small,
but nearly new dwelling and the neces-
sary out-buildings.

TERMS OF SALE as prescribed by the
decree are One-third of the purchase
money to be paid in cash on the day of
sale, and the balance fa one and two
years, the deferred payments to draw in-
terest from the day of dale and to be se-
cured to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

HOBT.G.OOMBB,
* Trustee.

Ort. 18, 'o4—te.

ELECTION NOTICE, 1904.
In accordance with the provisions of

the Code of Public General Laws, Article
XXXIII.rtertion la. we the Board of
Hapervisors of Election for Bt. Mary’s
county, hereby give notice to alt whom
itmay concern, that an election will be
held in Nt, Mary 's county on

TUESDAY, Novembers, 1904
at the usual places of voting in tbs set
eral election District* of Bt. Mary’s coun-
ty, that is to say:

FIRHT niHTKICT,
MT. WIOOB,

SECOND DIHTBK.T,
TALLEY LEE,

THIRD WBTRICT-1M IWinel,
LEONARDTOWN.

THIRD DISTRICT—2nd I’reelnet,
LBONARfitOWN,

FOURTH DISTRICT,
CHAITICO,

FIFTH DIKTHICT,
MEtTf ANUXVI 1.1.E,

SIXTH DIBTKHT,
0009 HOPE,

SEVENTH DISTRICT,
MILESTOWN,

EIGHTH DISTRICT,
J AHUOESVII.I.E,

NINTH DISTRICT,
ADAMS' STORE.

The polls willopen at H o'clock, a. m.,
and close at fl o'clock, v. u. The elec-
tion to be held is fur the purpose of elect-
ing Eight Persons for Presidential Elec
tore lor President and Vice-President of
the United States, and one person to
represent the Fifth i'osgreeelonal Dis-
trict of Marvlanriin the Fifty-ninth f Con-
gress of the United Htales.

Notice to Hotel Keeper* end All
Others Who Deal in Liquors.

For the information of oilpersons con-
cerned the following sections of Article
!JS of the (kale of Public CJeuwal law*
of the State of Maryland are published:

101 Whoever, daring the hours of re*
istmlion or revision of registration, or
during the hours of election or canvass
of votes, or of making returns thereof In
any precinct shall bring, take, order, or
send into, or shall attempt to bring or
take or send into any plane of registra-
tion, or revision of registration or ejec-
tion, an; distilled or spirituous liquors,
wine, ale or beer, or shall at any such
time and place, drink or partake of such
liquor, shall lie guilty of a misdemeanor,
ami shall, upon conviction thereof. I*>
fined not less than ten *<10) dollars nor
more than one hundred (9100) dollars.

106. Itshall be nnlawfiilforthe keeper
of any hotel, tavern, store, drinking es-
tablishment, or any other place where
liquors arc sold, or lor any person or

Kas, directly or indirectly, to sell,
r, give or dispose of any spirituous

or fermented liquors, ale or liter, or in-
toxicating drinks of any kind on the day
of any election hereafter to be held In the
several counties of this Htate;any person
violating the provisions of this section
shall be liable for indictment, and shall
upon conviction, be fined not less than
fifty (|SO) dollars, nor more than one
hundred (f100) dollars for each offense:
one-half of the fine shall be paid
to the informer, and the other half to the

I County Commissioners for the use of
public roads.

108. Any person who shall make any
bet or wager upon the result ofany elec
tion to take placeln this Htnte shall be
liable to indictment, and nnoncnnvfction
thereof shall lie fined not less than fifty

. (|SO) dollars, to tie paid to the Htate for
the use of the school fund. Eveiy de-
posit of money ip any part of this State,
as a bet or wager upon the result of any

• election of this State or elsewhere, shall
be forfeited and paid over to the County
Commissioners of the county where de-
posited for the use of the county; or, if
deposited in the City of Baltimore, to the
Mayor and City Council.

| WALTER B. DINT,
JOSEPH T, GOUGH,

, J. CLEM. OAWOOD,
Supervisors of Elections

I lor Bt. Mary’s Comity, ¦
• TostChas. H. Lucas, Clerk.

Oot-U>

t/u Huirrm.)

reathed Battery.
Mattbxws.

ad Battery of Stuart’s Horse Artille-
y, Army Northern Virginia, includ-
iamsburg. May 5, 1862,

to wait until streams that hail swollen
out if ill proportion* had mbsidsd before we
could cr ss. In fe iostanoe at Bspldso Sta-
tion, on the oW Orange sod AUs*. H, U. brides,
wo utilized everrtbtnt k tbn reaps of plank,
and suoueedua la putting floor on tbs bridge
• that the battery cruMcd ssfely. TheSSV*
airy w*m ibslr horses over tbs find below
the bridge. *Ws toot up dor lias of msrob
over the well (mown muto-CeatreviUs, ris
Oioreton, Wsrrentno, Culpepper C. H . Um-
I** <¦ H Fredericlr HU no the fa. Centre)
tt. t. Hanover C. M.. slut from thenoe to*
camp that w* astahlhihed on tbs Brook Tare-
pike, lbs other side of Yellow Tavern, about
U Miles from Hlchmood. Vs. After remain-
log la ibis oemp until We tad obtained asese-
•sn upc’-lee additional bone* end two rifle
sun*, s Whitworth sod • Btaksljr. both Bog.
iish, we again took up our line of marek, pas
sing through Ibchmuod to the Wllllamreurg
reed, croesing Iho CniSlhomloy rlva* at the
Ito'toin Bridge, through New Kent Ot. House,
reaching our position at tSt on the right of
our nnv near Yorktowo at Dam No, S A
great many of the men bad become sick from
drinking that vi e .luff that bad been designat-
ed by the name of water. Ws were not m the
bet condition from this eauss, bat tbs aplrtl
pf the old tu b was with ue Ifoar bodies were
s mite out ot gear, W# remained at Dam No.
• a few days, doing notbiug but moving our
bom* from point to Mat to keep them out
Of the mad At last we were ordered to Bail-
or’s W harf on tbs Jsiass Hvet to prevent Yan-
kee transport* coming up the river. Roue ap-
pearing wo bed aquiet Urns, but ws more than
made up tor this net later to tbs campaign*
May the 4th we were ordered to break oamp
sod to proiwad to Williamsburg without de-
tef. We knew wbat that ressnt, sod vary
gladly woknmed Ula tsvltaltoa in meet tbs
mvmf on our own native heath. What on-
currnd after bed batter be told to the language
of Uvn Stuan end t\pt, Peibam. Brig 4300.
Stuart in bis very graphic report of Mat so-
easement moles;

“The Stuart Mores ArUltsry attached to
my command having Just snivsd on tbs

| Be d, having teen detached tor some days
t Hatlor** Wharf. I ordered It forward
under tbs gallant Pelbsm. 1 stopped the

! battery near the wood* tor the ear to porn, but
just before tbs nsvalry setsrad lbs wood* a
brith Ore toms rlQvisen (being a freer re no
doubt to Sorer the cavalry retreati opened
tram the dense woods near tbs telegraph rood.
oßtspetdag tbs eavairy Jon Bre. I war at this
juncture in advance ut ths cavalrv. I ordered
the Stuart H..rw- Artilleryat oeoe. into actn.n,
bus bo*ore tbs order could be gtvre Pvtham't

, Battery w* *1 > ahlug to the enemy fn thunder
I tones lt Aotleuoe it* maiden effort m the

BenS lbti* lulfllUngll*(anatloaeuf uneapect.

i pentad arrival with ¦sstaatoneou* eamet so
1 sod ees/sihloff t got teat style Hm fartansa of

j the day, h replug up a dsMrusUrellre upon tbs
; to my usdt our mfo.t | having arrived ruab-
| d forssrd massing the ptsees, 1 directed dock.

Pelham then 10 tabs tsodtum farther to the
¦eft end open series fir*up a the telegraph

j rood. Which ho did os long a* the preavaos of
th-meaty warranted tbs espendttore et tee
a-emunllion. Captain Peiswa’s Hsttary was
compered of very raw recruit*, who bad rw-
tortred tsi’jr s few week* drill, yet, under tbs
iudefntig.b r ciertfooc ofcapt. Pelham, ably
fwoondsd by bw llsufaMsaal* and noa-oomml*.
stoned odtvrra. they that day woo the name of
veitmit Thr daring and Hbneot conduct of
Capt P bam. first Lieutenant Jam** Breath-
sal ilwolul IdOut Mriireger, Brrgt CbariM R.
and torp Mom* Pebrey. gunner to ths Blake-
Ifgun and tbs brave men under him.

(Signed I * 2. X. It PiCABT,
"Brig.-Ore.Cotainsodlng Brisadr.”

Capi. PoibotD la hi* report of the pun* en-
gagement uses three word* 1 “ilrtvivm 11sod
IS a. u .

May A ISM. I reaefvsd orders from
Krtgade Hr ednnsrU-r* to proceed immcdlately

to Wiitießuburg. I left liveof my pieces in
WtliisuMiburg and reported with thro* flit lb.
Howl acre and one U lb. rilled Blakely gum to
.ru, J. it. Stuetl no the Bold about t r u. I
wok Bcaitum to the right and in front of Port
Mag ruder end opened Hr*on the enemy, who
(weupifld the wwod* 00 Urn road to Utwnon
Church. Here) detached U. Blown with two
ateti to bring off vom*oaptuml arqitory. In
a tow minutes they returned on foot, their
borons raving bare shot daws a*toon ns they

made tei> appearaaoe tt the sun*. I held
this position under a hsavy fire uo'tt Oen. A,
P. Hill’* brigade (infantry) moved up and de-
ployed lu front o 1 ray battory, when I moved
to the left and took position on the Vorktawn
rood to tbfliade the enemy’s line. Mere the
metal bed ot elevating icrew ot my Blakely
gun gave way. but it wo*retained an the Held
ai.d dui good service. 1 remained In Ihl*poet*
Mon unlit 6 r m., when I withdrew for want of
atnmunttiO'l. I Bred D* rounds of sperieel
case and tour of o.nulUer and WaoilOsbut
from the Blakely gun-total ofMO. During
the engagement With uffioen and men acted
with commendable calmness and courage.
The exsnp'e of cool, conspicuous bravery set
by blent* Breathed, Mo<)regnr and Kislon ws*

emnlntsd by my nim-eommlaalaiiedofficer* and
men. Ossualtire-8 men wounded—Sum men
slid Ollwoo-1 horse* killed nnd wounded.
On the morning of the Bth I left Williamsburg

and encamped at a brick shoot bouse half a
mile from burnt ordinary. About U) a, tt..
May 1, received order* from Brigade Comman-
der toreturn to the roar with a rifle gun and
how User. The howllicr w*e left M the Meth-
odist Church, about one and a-halt mile* be-
yond the burnt ordinary under U, Breathed.
The rltbj gun was placed In position shout a
mid) further on. The eaumy'eaavalrr mode
tbelr appesraiue In the edge of the Woo's in
front of u* and 1 tired live abut* at them. The
abuts fell well, scattering them in every direc-
tion 1 then retired in the rear of toe mala
body ofoar force*. , >

(Signed.) "John Ptl-RAM. Captain
’’CoininnndlngHluart's Horae Artillery."

The battery, accompanied by fitnan's bri-
gade of cavalry, brought up rberearof the

1 army from WiMsnisburg, leaving Williams-
burg on the m< ruing of the I). Itwas with the
greatest difficulty that we could make any
progress. The roods were foil of water and
fence rolls that had been used to pry wagons
out of the mud We did not make more than

1 ten inl et s day. Wo gave oar friends, the en-
emy. an occasional shell to remind them that
wo would nut be hurried in our march. On

' lusmlng tout the enemy wore landing troops
: op the south side of the York river, near West

. Point, we hastened our steps, concentrating
’ our force# near BarbamsvUte, north of the

cross-reads, the W, et Point and Williamsburg
! roads The enemy having landed In a thick
i woods between Uath 'msvllle and tbelr laud-

, log place, wo, with Hampton and Oon. WbK-
, lug, proceeded to dislodge them, forcing them

book to their gunboats on the York river. On
‘ tbo next d*y, the nth, we resumed our insreb,

1 uuosmpiug near ft brick church, near New

{fri,hn fw

The Pelham-Bi
Bs H, H.

Organization of the Pelham—Sreatln
ry operating with Stuart’s Cavalry

ing the battle of WiilU
¦

Immediately after the first battle of

Manassas—or Hull Hun—Col, J E b.

•Stuart, commanding tins gallant First
Virginia Cavalry, conceived and origina-
ted the idea of a battery of Horn Artil-
lery, the cannoniers mounted on horses
Itwas hia constant thought from dawn

to dark. Atlast, niter many u-gunt peti

tions and personal visits fr>m > % uart
to the Secretary t..’ War a. •ViW-
deat, the request was granted 1 * organ-

ise a battery of 8 guns, to be known

thr Btnart Horse Artillery. While these
negotiations were going on, Col. Stuart
was promoted to Brig -Gen. oftavalry
Hept. 2*. 1881,commanding the Ist. 2nd,

3rd, 4th and Bth Va. Cavalrv, U*North
Carolina and the Jeff. Davis Ugion Inan
Mississippi. Oen. Btnart havlngm-eived

authority to name tliecommandar of the
battery, his eyes immediately turpivl to
that gallant youth who at Ist Manna*
sas, in command of a section of artillery,
(Alberttus) displayed sack great milith-
ry genius and ability In handling his **•-

tion, considering his youth, that natn

rally (ten. Btnart s eyes tnrneil to the
young artillerist John Felhsm at that
time was First Lieutenant of Artillery,

or Ordiaanee, in the Provisional Army mi

the Confederate mates. lie was of old
Kentucky stock. Iwing born in Itkxau-
dria, Ky., Sept. 7, 1840, His |iarnts
moved to Calhoun county. Ain , whik-
be was a small boy. Us was appointed

as a Cadet to the West Point HJlitan
Academy in 1855 by the Hon. B, Hnr
ris, member of Congress from the TJh>
dga district of Ala. Lt Pelham upon
the recommendation of Jteig tbr*. J K.
B Btnart, was promoted U Captain <•!;

artillery, with iaslrmrlioiis to nlgaiilw j
and equip (at once) a battery <,||iorse i
Artillery How well he did hi* wbrh Ibe

unsierslteied history of this (teertess imt

tery tells the story. The battery Was or-

gan lam) at Centerville, Va., Nov. I#, 1881

The first men to rejsirt lor duty to ( apt
Pelham were from the lteniiregtl Ri
lies, of Wasbiagton, D. C. Tht* eompii-

ny had been eMeclied to the Ist V, fn- j
fan ley as Co.' F., bnt owing to some mis-!
understanding they bad with weftheir ;
o(Brers, Lt. bhlmuwl Camming*, t,*y he ,

came very much dtesattefied, awi mode!
every effort to leave the commnart Ct

nally. when it was known that this bat
tery was going to be organised, tlwy i
again made a similar request, apd were
allowed the privilege of going tolhisbal
tery. A great many of them <tkj so. the
writer of this arHcle being onebf them.
This was the noclens iq which the fa-

mon* battery was organ ired- n tmt ter r

that stood second to none in the*’ 8.
Army—whose <k*ds of vah>r and bull
dog tenacity have been told in prose and
verve the entire world over, fapt, Pci
ham afterwards had men tmmderrt.i
from Alabama regiment* of Infantry and
from ft lew Va. command*. Upon f-

reiving our full complement of men we
were ordered to proceed to an election of
officers, which we did. aetectlng the fol-
lowing brave soldiers as our leader*

John Pelham, of Alabama, Captain; Jas.
Breathed (the peerless) of Maryland, Ist
loco tenant; Wra M. kfrtlregor. of Ala
bom a, 2nd Lieu ten nut; (has R. Ford
of Fairfax Court House, Va., Hid Lieu-
tenant, and R, Elston orderly sergeant.

The equipment of this battery was 8 12
lb, smooth-bore brass gun* and 2 8 lb.
mountain ho witter*. The 0 pounders
bad formerly been (lit- property of the
Newtown Battery, commanded by the
gallant Frank Beck am, who so ably suc-
ceeded Maj. Pelham upon his being killed
March 17, 1883, The State of Virginia

afterwards In the early paitolthsspring
of 1802 gave us 8 lb brass hftwitters in
lieu of our oldworthless 8 pounders. Be-
fore we bad quite received our quota,
there came to us a soldier (by transfer)

from Co. o,lst Va. Cavalry. Capt, Pel-
ham was struck and Impresred-witb Pri
vats James Ureathed's high (wrsonaiity
anti his sense of great moroltouraKwlliat
makes the true man and the ideal sold-
ier. He personally requested us to elect
Jim Breathed as first Lk-ut., which we

did, and from that day the glorious his
lory of this battery began-a history
that Is not equalled by any other simitar
orguixation its tlm late unpleasantness.
In the spring of 1802 it was manitesk that
McClellan was withdrawing from our
front and transporting his troops in tbe
vicinity of Yorktown, on the Pininsula
ofVa. Oeu. J. E. Johnston, as soon ns

McClellan began this move, mode bis ar-
rangements to move his array so as to

Interpose his command between Rich-
mond and McClellan’s line of operations
that he was establishing near Yorktown,

In the early part of March Cnpt. Pelham
with bis young and untried battery, amid
snow, rain and mud, started with Stu-
art’s command ofcar airy on our long and
tedious march to the vicinity of York-

town. The march was a most intense-
ly disagreeable one. The roads were in a
horrible condition, canned by the spring
thaw and constant rain*. The entire
army had preceded us. The roods wen)

necessarily cut up by the heavy wagons
and artillery. Apparently there was no

bottom to them. We had to travel very
slowly, owing to Hie snail-like pace of the
infantry ahead of tw. Freq oently we bad

¦
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Kent Court BTou*b. Wo remained tn ihUcamp
until we were edmoDlehw! that we wotrtj
iret nearer to our bate ofsuppllee-Blehmond.
We again took np our Hoe of march on the
Mth. oraaeinr the Chlchahomlnj river at the
Bottom Bridge. By direction of Capt. Pel-
ham we (myaelf Included) attempted to burn
the bridge, but owing to the recent heavy and
continuous rate* the timbers of the bridge
were so saturated with water that we did not
succeed Two Federal batteries coming in
sight and shelling us we concluded that we
did not want to burn the bridge anyway. We
look position on the north baqk of ths stream,
throwing u p very atroog earth works, strength -

sued by railroad Iron and ties taken f.om the
Tork Hirer K. B. that wsa very close to us.
When ws had completed our works, an artil-
lery oUtoer of the Htobmond defences ordered
us relieved by an Infantry battery. We were
very much disgusted at this order. We bad
pictured the bottom full ofdead Yankees from
the murderous tiro of our guns. We then took
position at ths First Toll Gate on the Wll-
Hsmeborstunurtha ' The battle off*.nPR.o*
occurred shortly afteward*. hot owingto the
heavy undergrowth and other obstacles we
were not engaged. The battle of Seven Pines
It the only battle or oiunuut. ugmocwikt in
which the battery did not take a hand. The
cavalry were not engaged, but were used as
couriers sad orderlies.

(tiw or rear cj
Pi a asvi Lua. Mb. 190*.

—v——•m •

Utiltork* MbIpit* Names.
At lean four historic ships of our

navy have freon launched from Bos-
ton ways -'.he Coastitution, the old
Cotniicriand, the Hartford and the
Merrimac. The old Cumberland,
the ship of tragic glory, was launch-
ed more than sixty years ago. The
Merrimac which, was con verted into
a Con Morale ironclad and named
Virginia, was to destroy the Cum-
berland, was put into tbo water in
18ft5. The Hartford waa launched
In 1868. The Cumberland, Merrl-
mao and Hanford were all navy
yard built. The new Cumberland
Is to be used as a training whip, and

therefore her service willbe of pre-

pration rather than war. But it is
well that training ships should bear
heroic names, since the associations
that cluster about them are inspira-
tions to young tars. The training
squadron of sailing vossois when
completed will be made up of the
Chesapeake, Cumberland, Intrepid
and the brig Boxer. Of these, the
Chesapeake repeals the name of a
ship singularly unfortunate, but
whose dual disaster was almost re-
deemed by the devotion of Lawrence;
the original Intrepid perished in her
duty, and Somers and her crew were
great exemplars of supremo sacrifice.
The Cumberland’s heroic story will
live forever. The Boxer alone car-
ries in her name the association of
victory. Boston Transcript.
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A Emy Load

To lift that load off the stomach
take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. H di-
gests what you eat. Sour stomach,
belching, gas on stomach and all dis-
orders of the stomach that are ouru
ble, are instantly relieved and per-
manently cured by the use ofKodol
Dyspepsia Cure. 8. P. Storm, a
druggist at 287 Main street New
Brittain, Conn., says; “KrHlolDys
pepsia Cure Is giving such univer-
sal satisfaction and is so surely be-
coming the positive relief and sub-
sequent cure for this distressing ail-
ment, I feel that I am always sure
to satisfy and gratify my customers
by recommending it to them I write
this to show bow well the remedy
is spoken of here,” Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure wag discovered after years
of scientific experiments and will
positively cure ait stomach troubles.
Sold by Loker Ade Waal, Leooard-
town.

"So we are going to live in a cot-
tage, George?"

“Yes. my love—for the present."
“And we must be very economi-

cal ?“

“Yes, dear."
"What are we going to live on,

George 7“
“Bread and cheese and kisses."
“What kind of chouse, George?"
“Limburger, my dear. 1 think

that's the sort that lasts the longest. "

Xetbtra PraUs Xt.

Mothers everywhere praise
1

One
Minute Cough Cure for th suffer-
ings it baa relieved and the lives of
their littleones it has saved. A cer-
tain core for coughs, croup and
whooping cough. A. L. Bpaflord,
Postmaster, of Chester, Mich ,says:
"Our little girl was unconscious
from strangulation during a sudden
and terrible attack of croup. One
Minute Cough Cure quickly relieved
and cured her and I cannot praise
it too highly," One Minute Cough
Cure relieves oonghs, makes breath-
ing easy, cuts out phlegm, draws
out inflammation, and removes eve-
ry cause of a cough and strain on
lungs. Sold by Boker Ade Waal,
Leonardtown.

Not Sure She Had Seen Him.
A would-be exqqlste, in a tram

car, seeing n young lady whom ho
thought to be impressed with his
personal charms, crossed over and
took a seat beside her and said:

"Haven’t I met you somewhere
before?"

To which she replied, in a voice
beard by the other passengers;
T not sure, but I think you're the
man who cleans our windows.'

| The passengers laughed and the
1 young man hurriedly left the car.—

Cassell’s Journal.

Blanks, Bill Heads,executed with
neatness and despatch.

Parties having Real or Personal
Property for sale can obtain des-
criptive handbills neatly executed
and at city prices

-

> Placing The Blame.
' The following from Life is not bad; -

i “The child was extremely ill.
| Anybody could see that. ‘Wbathas

she been eating 7’ asked the doctor.
‘She is just home from a littlechild-
ren’s party, where the refreshments
were chicken sandwiches, fruitcake,
candied cherries, nuts, coffee, choco-
late creams and lobster salad,’ said
mamma. Doctor looked perplexed.
‘Anything else ?he asked. Mamma
thought a moment. ‘Ob, yes t fruit
ices,' she said. ‘AhI’exclaimed the
doctoratonce. ‘Doubtlessthe water
with which the ices were made was
not thoroughly sterilized.* He shook
his head.

Here is another story, along some-
what similar tines from one of the
late Dr. Lewis’s books:

“OldSquire H was a very suc-
cessful and substantial farmer in an
interior town of Massachusetts, and
a more amazing eater never lived in
any town, any where. And especial-
ly much did he eat when fresh pork
was to bo his nourishment. Well,
at a certain time one of his bogs had
been killed. The next morning
there was fresh pork for breakfast,
and the old man ate most wondrous-
ly. In the course of the forenoon be
ate his luncheon, consisting of bread
sod butter, mince pie and cheese.
At noon his dinner consisted of
fresh pork, pickles, mince pie and
the usual accompaniments. His
afternoon luncheon was like that of
|he forenoon. When he eame home
to supper his favorite dish had not

been prepared as part of the meal.
The old man fretted and scolded till
fresh pork had been added to the
substantiate. He ate voraciously as
usual. In the evening be toasted
some cheese, buttered and ate it.
Just before going to bed, he roasted
a couple of apples and ate them, la
the night be was taken wiihasevcre
oolle. The doctor was with him till
morning, and nearly wrought a mir-
acle in the old man's life The next
day Bulles W , one of bis neigh-

bors, went in fco condole with tbeoid
squire.

“’Fiiend Holies,’ said the old
worthy, ‘1 like to have died last*
night. I'll never oat another roast-
ed apple as long as ) live. 1 never
did like them very well, and last
night I ate only two. and they near-
ly killed me.' ”

<1 m

His Well-known Name.

An English manufacturer, who
has just returned from a tour in
Scotland, is relating an amusing
incident which oocured during bis
trip.

In a remote village in the lowlands
he name across an luhabitantof such
venerable appearance that be stop-
ped to chat with him.

'By the way, what is your name?'
inquired the traveler. “Robert
Burns," was the answer. “Dear
roe, that’s a very well-known name.”
“Nae doot it is mon; I’ve been
blacksmith in this villiage for nigh
on sixty ,years. "—Kansas City In-
dependent.

BUutnw Wrack*.
Carelessness is responsible for

many a railway a reck and the same
causes are making human wrecks of
sufferers from Thrust and Lung
troubles. But since the advent of
Dr. King's Now Discovery for Con-
sumption. Coughs and Colds, even
the worst cases can be cured, and
hopeless resignation is no longer
necessary. Mrs. Lois Cragg, of
Dorchester, Mass., is one of many
whose life was saved by Dr. King's
New Discovery. This great remedy
is guaranteed for alt Throat and
Lung diseases by all Druggists.
Price 50c, and SI.OO. Trial bottles
free.

ITho Midnight Promenade,

She —Henry.
He—-Huh?
She—Just imagine baby is one of

those slcjc friends you sit up all
night with.

BydaU’i Stomach Tablet*.
Rydale’s Stomach Tablets are

made fur the Stomach and organs of
assimilation and are not intended
for a “cure all. ” They contain con-
centrated aseplic, Pepsin, Pure Pan-
creatic and other digestive agents.
They contain powerful tonics and
mild stimulants that have a specific
effect on the Stomach and organs of
assimilation and which aid nature
in reconstructing the broken down
cells and strengthening the fiaoid
muscles of the walls of the stomach
and other digestive organs. Ry-
dale's Stomach Tablets, area perfect
stomach medicine, they relieve at
once and soon cure the worst forms
of stomach trouble. Price 25 and 60
cents a box. Loker & deWaal.

Mrs. Von Brunt —I think it is
mamma’s intention to leave us quite
a good deal when she dies,

j Von Brunt--Yes; and wouldn’t it
be awfully jolly if she would leave

i us now and then while she's living?
. •••-V-.-r.:' r. - '¦ . • . vs.


